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Ah the anticipation of the Fall Draw! "Will I finally get that long
sought after tag?" Surely a short term concern, and good luck with
that in the coming weeks!
 
Let's look long term for a moment too. Some people think the threat
from the Humane Society of the United States (HSUS) is gone. They
came to Arizona, lost and won't come back.
 
That is pretty short sighted if you really think about it. Demographics
alone should tell anyone who cares that Arizona is a fast changing
landscape. Growing of course, over 7 million residents now, but with
folks that don't hunt or fish, and have no idea who is controlling,
managing or even responsible for our 800 species of wildlife.
 
A couple weeks back the HSUS made sure all of social media knew
they were in a Tucson classroom "teaching" children about animals.
Just recently, they also put on a law enforcement seminar in Pinal
County for a full day course on investigation training, resources for
animal fighting and cruelty, and networking...with 14 agencies
involved, including representatives from 7 Arizona cities, 5 Arizona
Counties and 2 Tribal Nations.
 
How can anyone think HSUS or for that matter any other "animal
rights" or anti-hunting group is going to give up on Arizona?
 
Last month I said this..."On the other hand, people like HSUS, PETA,
Animals First Arizona, AZ for Wildlife, and the AZ Animal Defense
League as examples, are motivated by a guttural hatred of the
pastimes many sportsmen and women enjoy. They don't take time off
from it either, it's ingrained in them."

It's not just about hunting either. Anglers, you don't have to go too far

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4QLLhN-tLtT7frJ0S2OxncQ4tH0jJRD7n4G3WT6TqS8Qix-zDWzJhu_JTgXBaM2FAGwXEPSNPSwoicL9lIWingxoaJfP6mELVZ-35Jf_PvoGa2tGHskbU_zJFK7vBCPSrlhys6-1xTu9PTDgyrL-VQTGuUu1vMOq4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fDaT6OEoRrlf6x5e1SASRFR71UzU8hFd-BCSYHemz-kBqQHmcj9UycACVCcL7M138J5PiS6tRrFaXK8Ws0gvrwFjL54OOzvtxbho0K8l7RFixhk7AnvGZln5ACQqC3vXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fuIPdhTmVckTmXjt6UhZkfSVTcYrbFJ-lsqIzYM_A_2rQUK9TVP-53EF9XANWN1FeXgtmzeAcj2xMFL-ACHWpWP-CYUTIsYZB1gxhPfae4wvMq9EMKrSmmzEI02ONNtfw==&c=&ch=


It's not just about hunting either. Anglers, you don't have to go too far
back to appreciate the assault on lead fishing tackle. While the
current Administration "fixed" that for the time being, it's by no
means off the anti's agenda. I found this video the other day too, the
anti's don't discriminate. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=z9LwbJGh3OE
 
So as you wait with excited optimism in the coming days for your
credit card statements and possible news of the "tag", or as you
spend quiet days on the water with rod & reel in hand, please also
start thinking about what's on the horizon here in Arizona.

The Commission has instructed the Department to form an advisory
committee to assess future funding options to supplement education
efforts going forward. It will be critically important that dedicated
funding be set aside for educating the public about Game & Fish,
their role in managing wildlife, along with the roles sportsmen and
women play in wildlife conservation.

Watch for more on this in the coming weeks.

Jim Unmacht
Executive Director
 

Member Organization Spotlight

We hear a lot about the need for
outdoor activity; this is
especially true with boys and
girls. So many children miss out
on the wonders of nature! At
Arizona Outdoor Adventures, we
believe every child, particularly
underprivileged children, should
have the opportunity to

experience healthy outdoor activities and receive affirmation that a more positive
life can be experienced through the "RCs" of life: Respect, Responsibility,
Cooperation, and especially making Constructive Choices. 

With children, somebody has to be available to take them. Arizona Outdoor
Adventures is willing and has been for over the past 20 years. We are committed to
providing children with these opportunities and ask you to partner with us. The
2018 Camp Season is starting. These back-country tent camps provide children with
opportunities to make unforgettable memories in the outdoors. 

If you believe in the value of boys and girls being in the outdoors, please consider
contributing to Arizona Outdoor Adventures. We are willing and we need your help
and support. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fuIPdhTmVcksTv-dRElZQwQEDfZxVmUQKzlo0i-LEVsL_amwylPBoFogn5gnRiytc5jk-2Pitel3trqZtr8zid6B9CifDKgOWh1IwSKeVgTTqgRbGoArfnoOIOR_SXyxICW6DpRNGIyznmnCh34uGo=&c=&ch=


 
https://azoutdooradventures.org/    

Don't forget our raffle - another opportunity to
support our youth!

SAVE THE DATE
August 11th Ben Avery Clay Target Center

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fuIPdhTmVckmaQ7SDwjLjb8pTPEodZbxd0oL6H0KLjMtP_fGHc76cqmUbEBBGMbVNCYMyti9XkFh-hm_NG6fV3KAjZA-DRyNFl-4JYB-CFTMvlH_FqT3DK4DQGzd6Rc9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fuIPdhTmVckmaQ7SDwjLjb8pTPEodZbxd0oL6H0KLjMtP_fGHc76cqmUbEBBGMbVNCYMyti9XkFh-hm_NG6fV3KAjZA-DRyNFl-4JYB-CFTMvlH_FqT3DK4DQGzd6Rc9w==&c=&ch=


Be sure to support our Member Group Actitivies!

 



 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4fuIPdhTmVckQzY1_j4rupL6kc1_Vm1U4FFlO74ntsAW0WLmTUYz2Hwr-NqzChckHYdKsdh8_E6LSEptAHHG6ex2e_CNMMjNcZ92iXXK8Ho5HGtPaTZYfkQrBPR7vGndP5I0g-bjbZhJSfcTOi3JghTxwGy55IlhKqYq59bUrIis&c=&ch=


 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4QpRSMvyrA-ifsxd--hj0bO2uYQ47sWtL3ipMKgBUpFyo2FxJg4ziUUHYYUElhBeV70sEVfI_L_4UK1RdRM8XwAj3GozOJPmSRUP5ZxMz7UMTEp1uloNdYgwV3WK6sRiCtf2i5Tn-CerpT2-atL2WO2AygflG-S4cQ==&c=&ch=


Regular Sponsors & Supporters

    
Members

1.2.3.Go... Anglers United AZ Antelope Foundation

AZ Bass Federation Nation AZ Big Game Super Raffle AZ Bowhunters Association

AZ Chapter NWTF AZ Chapter SCI AZ Council of Trout
Unlimited

AZ Deer Association AZ Desert Bighorn Sheep
Society

AZ Elk Society

AZ Flycasters Club AZ Houndsmen's
Association

AZ Outdoor Adventures

AZ Outdoor Sports AZ Predator Callers AZ Shooting Sports
Education Foundation

AZ Taxidermy Association Back Country Hunters &
Anglers

Christian Hunters of
America

Coconino Sportsmen Kahuna's Kids Mohave Sportsman Cub

Outdoor Experience 4 All SRT Outdoors Inc South Eastern AZ
Sportsmen Club

Southwest Wildlife
Foundation (YVRGC)

The Bass Federation
Arizona

TRCP

Valley of the Sun Quail
Forever

White Mountain Lakes
Foundation

Xtreme Predator Callers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4ciIA4j_oJdoReh9bn2sXfdXw8w8-1rtcf2OZnX5-NcyGu8R5DdID7j4CLI98RwxCXM1bZm9gzvSvXGv2AhT2SbJILY19u84MIxDh_XbFYStEZ4YFjXSqjX2XjaqRWXVXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4UL8M9Km-9FuNzCZKjs5UeUY_kDecuBJNIMvb6BOQWlBC8CUSAVixscvsi-QZIET0QuwxeKGyVFPcQAQmCrWs_DL-UxQWhJMeK1ea45WGUR8D52vWWPErXedq7I6In3okA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4avBE3KKimMELVzPtPEuxpy-X1_WfyZINHsL7uNnRqF4Jn9Asjbsom0te5a0wjJMR7Z_zMU7Yoww4yD1_6u3WHDcdDG6PEaq7Dz2uaLrJaJtb226Yx9yRCTZ6q7qDN76GA==&c=&ch=


Affiliate Members 
 

 

 
 American Precision Target Systems  

 

By purchasing this plate you will be making a contribution to Arizona's wildlife and wildlife habitat.
Seventeen dollars ($17) of each twenty-five ($25) special license fee will go to AZSFWC's conservation
fund. AZSFWC will review and approve all grants from the special license plate program revenues. These
grants will fund important outdoor recreational and educational opportunities and on-the-ground wildlife
habitat restoration and enhancement projects.  

These plates can be purchased online and can also be personalized. To order an AZSFWC Conservation
License Plate go to: http://www.servicearizona.com Click on "Personalized/Specialty Plates" then if you
wish to personalize it, check its availability. Once you have verified the availability of your
personalization, or if you only want to order the AZSFWC Conservation Special Plate, click on "Order
My Plate". Order your plate as a sequential shelf plate for $25.00 per year or as a personalized plate for
$50.00 per year. 

Here is another helpful link when ordering your special license plate. You can have many of your
questions answered here:
https://servicearizona.com/webapp/vehicle/plates/showInfoPage.do 

The AZSFWC Conservation Plate gives all Arizonan's an opportunity to contribute to programs that
benefit our wild creatures. Step up and support "Wild Arizona".

 
Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation is a 501-c-3 not-for-profit organization w hose mission is to educate and inform
sportsmen, w ildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to
w ildlife and w ildlife habitat and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona's w ildlife populations
through habitat enhancement initiatives.  The AZSFWC is responsible for managing the conservation license plate program
(Wildlife Conservation Habitat Fund). The fund is derived from the sale of w ildlife conservation license plates and member
organizations as w ell as non-member organizations are eligible to apply for those funds.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4ctWiIFYgvdBbIz_BBB2JZKPcd9NQiAosV0iXk8zo4qvTXkBRak76Yr8f8pNVir7sIveJyo9XGGINEcCipFW-aMkVhf5QftDZH3W5SsI51L7HAfLX0YtEPs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4UvKWZc-lxavPxKkl3l_kP8KiP_I4lEnRBfXlTQovXcDvjGZy3Xhd67VQkIixZrYiWMUhpGHW3jNzxDVgI4KtVt4U2YGbOifRDkoePp6c5_bGDHkrbKW4B857Q3zU_INAZzXV-Cr3gm7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4UvKWZc-lxav03FvQ5mGf4knQwEDmURkKzVX5sFdaeuRLgzWQJ5ZooVdyihm6_9iU3ZmebWCGKkedWBH0aNs2ZvsCC88BpaKTt_xjnu6qwez92BkN7rfnA1IlVL8rQW0lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4Zg9luOMMGus4BhsILiFbeCYIxtKUslqxL2QaK24wRmKdynjk__dRuw-lfVOnUbxT_RMguFXvbol3iLfzILT1wWw1TmtL7hWUDhcpNwWXLrdRZiZ2ucMCHN_SMKwfOvYZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4XLoilRZaLdNAQg6A--468M28aAQ-EeYbpKCrl0YKro3Cdpp9MkHedUMNqM7cSVBJOmFAVtn87iPv8Vq5OWBSv-E88DqtCQAOrK7t_syUW6JHQChN6ycjWu20FO10laphA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4br3Ab1vnduKlcQR1GOKStIsvPb9ga_QKy-KnpUMdU-8baY5gvGSLS4ezvxfVGY2vtm3H_4f8aa-lJSTfCQtMmPyvMp_-7Yqzf7JTphPtOfTcPdT69kfAe6tRInXU2dHBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4ZGX3alWWChYZSxEeIvz4qll1tdLGCk198j8kVDCnRmnjYqXB_xFlqP4NdXjo3mM1Sp9ao4RPVczJWtD9rae25A1j800xKbncvJ_OQNXQfIniFFcvMNz8vPCdKqL4M_P09VTeNxJXoznymCqLht8M0SgSgJ41NCoGA2OtA26BWOTLwTrHigN6Jk=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101755065575
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssBPjJz8H1UbD3YwEP4nGCpUDwSvOLDitwEXnruPv-LJXYHIS-4U4YV8t3Rzrfb_wKeSJex6VNEBkW-vayXP-XvtWz6vbwkqGAqt81qH7qkO6gakNu5MxTmYSTVT4Xoij2NL4whiByVnjcUPRJVwKvkrMYcEWPDzhXEmYUnzT0tAcNNBqW8USfZuuNyASSlxld_fgTt4a1XuHZ34Z9tC3Xy3PJBP7i6zb2fg6S-icbVfcwUjJQwb5eB67wr9M1af7rtZ0v7Q7ac=&c=&ch=

